
was badly out of condition. Man
dot forced the fighting, driving
Sheridan around the ring, but the
Chicagoan fought back gamely.
In the last round Mandot tired
badly, and in a longer bout Sheri-
dan's superior condition would
have earned him an equal break.
Mandot apparently has not im-

proved since his beating at the
hands of Joe Rivers.

Rube Marquard and Blossom
Seeley, whose husband obtained
a divorce, naming the Giant pitch-
er, are all ready to pull off a wed-
ding that will make Bat Nelson's
hitching look like a church social..
The ceremony will be performed
this week if there is nothing in
the decree granted Blossom's hus-
band prohibiting the stunt. Rube
again declared he had retired
from baseball.

Rube and Blossom must be
having trouble with their vaude-
ville act and need advertising.

New York's Knockout Brown,
this one a lightweight, has start-
ed for Los Angeles, where he is
booked to meet Joe Rivers in 20
rounds at Vernon, Feb. 22.

Carl Lundgren, former Cub
pitcher, is unable to agree on
terms to manage the Keokuk
club. Officials of the club think
Lundgren wants too much
money.

The Phillies have purchased
Dan Howley, a catcher, from the
Portland, Ore., team.

Another unknown was discov-
ered last night in New York
when Knockout Sweeney bested
Tohnnv Lore in ten rounds. Like
Young Shugrue, who surprised j

the fans by beating Leach Cross
last week, Sweeney was unher-
alded when he stepped into the
ring. The newcomer has a punch
in either hand and easily outjolt-e- d

Lore.
President Navin of the De-

troit Tigers is preparing a fine
bunch of trouble for himself this
year. Tfc Tiger owner yesterday
sent Third Baseman Oscar Vitt
his contract with the information
that he cannot grant much of an
increase this season owing to the
demand of Ty Cobb" for $15,000.
This is practically an admission
that Cobb will get the plutocratic
salary. But loosening up ort,tne
cash will be the smallest part of
Navin's difficulties. Other players
will be peeved if they are denied a
raise so Cobb can get his boost,
and there will be bickering and
internal war in the club. Navin
must be losing his cunning if he
puts a statement like that to Vitt
in writing.

Ed Konetchy, first baseman of
the St. Louis Cards, has sent an-

other letter to the club owners
declaring he will not play unless
he is paid $7,500 a year. Evident-
ly Ed is ready to sign for a small-

er figure. The club was ignoring
him and the letter was Ed's way
of letting them know he wa9 still
on earth.

San Diego Gas Co. has got a
wonderful reviving apparatus
called a pulmotor. They use it on
half-drown- people pretty well,
but haven't got up anything to
revive the people who ger their
bills.


